Wellwasser HOME Edition V9
Water treatment system for the production of water (wellwasser®) with a sparkling
water maker with stainless steel three way tab for rinsing a new cartridge.
The HOME Edition is a three-stage water treatment system designed for use in private households.
The system is fitted directly in front of a carbonator in the cold water pipe
•DRINKING:
•COOKING:
•BREWING:

Supply of crystal-clear, top quality drinking water, pure or for the dilution of fruit juices.
wellwasser® preserves the natural flavor of your dishes.
Tea, coffee or other brewed beverages unfold their full flavor.

wellwasser® is the alternative to bottled mineral water.
Our joint contribution to environmental protection

Technical Details
Activated carbon pre-coat filter 0.5µm
With silver ions to prevent bacterial growth on the filter
surface. Removes unpleasant odours and tastes, e.g.
chlorine or other unwanted substances in water. Dirt and
particles larger than 0.5µm (0.0005mm) are retained on
the 0.5µm membrane surface. Asbestos fibres, cysts,
cryptosporidium and giardia are filtered out. Organic
pollutants such as pesticides or hormones are bound to
the activated carbon.
Natural and valuable minerals are retained in the water.
Lifespan: 10,000 litres or 1 year

Wellwasser Activator
Selected crystals stabilize and
vitalize the water. The result is
incomparable neutral tasting
wellwasser®.

Nano bacterial Filter
Bacteria and germs such as
legionella, pseudomonas or E
coli are reliably retained by
nanofiltration.
Life span: 6 months

Housing: stainless steel 1.4404

Even in a small sink base unit with an undersink water
heater there is enough space for the Wellwasser Water
Treatment System.
It is connected with standard 3/8" armored hoses.
Sparkling water makers are available in a wide variety of
models. We are pleased to advise you.

Dimensions:
Height: 480 mm, width: 300 mm, depth: 135 mm
Operating pressure: 1 to 5 bar Max. flow rate: 1.9lpm
Water temperature: 2 – 38°C
Connections:
R 3/8“ AG
Dry weight: 5.8 kg
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